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Where the Responsibility Reits-

Some of the pnrtisnn Republican
newspapers in the state have taken
exception to the following statement
in tho last message of the governor to
the assembly : "On the part of the
House of Representatives it appears
that resolutions have been repeatedly
sent to the senate requesting the ap-
pointment of committees of conference
to adjust the differences existing be-
tween the two houses, which requests
the senute has refused to grant. More-
over, the house appears to have passed
a number of new bills, pending the
unreconciled ditlerences upon the old
ones, all of which new measures the
senate has refused to place upon its

calendar. From this it would appear
that one branch of the legislature is
unwilling to make any further ellbrt-

to meet the other for the purpose ol
reconciling the differences existing be-
tween them and passing the legislation
required by the Constitution.

tint since then it has become more
. nn<l more manifest tbat the judgment

of the conservative people of the -title
regardless of party, is strictly in ac-
cordance with this view of the matter.
That eminently judicious and mod- rate
newspaper, the Philadelphia J'nbhr
Ledger, which never takes a partisan
view of any matter, has this to -ay in
n recent issue:

The subject of apportionment goes ;
down to the very foundation of iul
representation according to propor-
tionate numbers ?to the fundamental
principle upon which American repre-
sentative government is built. To
compel a continuance of the existing
apportionment is a violation of the
republican principle of representation
in proportion to numbers as well as a
defiant refusal to obey the constitution.
Whatever the existing apportionment
bill may have been when enacted < and
it was never fair in one sense, it is
grossly unequal now, and we do not

mean unequal iu a party sense, but a-

si just apportionment, according to
jKtpulattoti. As an illustration of our
meaning we refer to one district, the
Twenty-fourth representative district
of Philadelphia. Under the present
law it has one representative ; by the
growth of its population it is entitled
to three on the existing basis. Such
growths and shillings of population
are to be found elsewhere in the city
and throughout the state, wherever
there is a district that has been speci-
ally attractive to population since the
census of 1870. The disproportion i
getting greater in some places, ever
since the census of I*Bo, only three
years ago. The scandalous and cry-
ing injustice is, by neglect or refu-al
to obey the constitution to compel the j
j>opulation under the census of IxBo
to accept representation according to
the census of IH7>.

That there is danger of so gro-s an
injustice, so bold a violation of the
foundation principle of representative
government; so flagrant a defiance (if

the state constitution, i an offence
shared hv the controlling majorities in
lioth houses of the legislature in vary-

ing degree at the regular sessions, but
for which the heavy responsibility i-
on the senate majority at this session.
About tw months ago the majority
iu the senate gave the majority in the
house to understand that they must

accept the apportionments the senate

expressed a willingness to concede, or

get no new apportionment at all. This
is whnt is frequently referred to as the
"ultimatum"?the language of a sover-
eign {Kiwer at war or seeking a pre-
text for war. The course of the ma-
jorityof the senate has been steadily
pursued on that line ever since, and
on last Thursday week it was followed
by a resolution to meet thereafter but
twice a week. Three such semi-weekly
meetings have been held since?assem-
bling cn tho appointed Thursday or
Friday, doing nothing, and adjourn-
ing. The meeting appointed for to-
day is the fourth ; that for next Fri-
day will be the fifth, and it should he
the last of that sort.

This is the attitude of the senate. It
has been called "revolutionary," and,
strong as that word i, it is the right
word. Revolution does not always
require force of arms. Government
can be overthrown or paralyzed in
other ways than by cannon, rifles and
bayonets; and refusal to obey the
organic law is one of them. If any
one command of the constitution can
be disobeyed with impunity, another
and another can ?any and all that a

contumacious branch of the govern-
ment sees fit to disregard. This is the
serious ami threatening ide of their
affairs at llarrisburg, which the peo-
ple will have to Consider.

Know-Hothing Reminiscence
-A

Unto Pin Anno's Contribution In the It 'nth
ington Monument was I/Oil.

WASHINGTON, October 1.?It is be-
lieved by many that the dredgers now
at work in the Potomac river, improv-
ing the flats, tuny find thejmarhle block
presented to this country by Pope
Pius IX. for the Washington monu-
ment, which wss stolen during the
Know-Nothing excitement in 1854
and thrown overboard. The Pitts-
burgh Post prints the following ac-
count of the affair, as related by one
of the three survivors of the nine who
committer! the act of vandalism.

"Nino of us did tho job on Sunday
night, tho sth of March, 1854. Wo
attended a meeting of tho Know-
Nothing Order, to which wo all bo-
longed, on tho Tuesday night previous.
There was a good deal of speaking
going on about the shame of having u
stone from any King potentate imerit d
in the monument of a man who had I
fought against royal tyranny, and j
finally it was agreed that nine. men i
should ho selected by lot to destroy j
tho stono. I got ouo of the prizes.
Between 12 and two o'clock on tho |
Sunday night following wo went over i
to the monument. It was pretty dark,
but two of us were blacked in the
face, and detailed to look after the
watchman iu the box. One of tho
men went up to tho box, looked in,
ami found the watchman rending by a
lamp, lie rammed his pistol iu the
hole, and told him to keep his seat
and ho would not he harmed. The
other man tied a rope around the box.
The man with tho pistol stayed there
until our return. The other one help-
oil us iii the work of getting the stono
away. Il was about lour feet by olio

and a half foot in size, of a peculiar
kiud of white-looking marble, striped,
and with a Latin inscription, iu gilt
letters on it. With some skids, bars
and blocks which we found on the
grounds, wo rolled it from where it
was lying in an old shed at the foot ot
tho monument, down the hill, to a

scow that WHS moored in the canal 1
. ba-in, now known as 'Bubcock's Lake." j

"After some little trouble we got it
| safely on hoard and started out of the !
basin into the river and down the j
Washington channel until within
about fifteen yards ol the Long Bridge ]
draw. While on the way down we !
chipped a piece ofT one corner of tin-
stone, about tho size of two bricks,
with a sledge hammer, each taking a

small piece. When we got near the .
bridge a confederate gave us a signal j
that all was <). K. by swinging a rid
lantern from tho bridge. We then
eased the stone over the side of the
scow, and away it went with a splash
to the b ittoni of tho river. \\\ then
went hack in the scow to the monu-
ment, relieved the man who was stand
ing guard over the watchman, cut the |
rope around the watchhox quietly, and ,
-eattered indifferent direct! nst- r ur

houses. That's the true story of the j
whole traii-aetion. The stone has
never le en found to this day, hut 1
guess tho dredges will get it when they
commence to deepen that part of the
river."

Tanning Human Skin*.

/.'?'l /.'? '' I m r Iri.l' L I ? ' I ) \u25a0
!(( T'r'/t '1- ' Ur, \u25a0 .

A man came into my office and
' brought me a shoe made of the -kin
jot aw.'man'- breast. Said I "IN here

i did this come from? -' It was a tanned
-hoe, tanned leather. "(>h,"aid lie,
"there is ple-utv of this to be got. "!.-

there said I. "W here <1 ? -it c uin

from?" "From few k-bury. "How
doe* it get there?" "M-n die in
I'ewksbury." "II>w d< ? - it get here?"
"Why," said lie. "th v take them d wn
t ' Harvard, -kin them and tan them

lup to Woburn, d' W-i to Lynn," and

other pluc'-s which be mentioned.
What was Itoii ? Isiy down tin
furrow and let that industry g > on :
Not much, (( 'beers uod applause ] I
brought it before the Committee, and
with a struggle I got sine of the < vi
dcnce before it, and some they ruled
out by a party vote. And Ipr lured
the slipper, one i f them ; the other
you can see in a Washington street
window any day. ami skin- from five
tanneries. Skins from your fellow
creatures and mine. Some of them n-

good men as we arc in every respect
before misfortune and disease brought
them into an almshouse. [Applause.]
It may he your misfortune, any of us,
to outlive your wife and children, your
relatives, and there will le nob dv on
whom you can dep. ml and yon may
have to go to the almshouse, and hav-
ing no friends to reclaim your laxlv
within twenty four hours, or to watch
your death, you may be taken away j
for the purpose of dissection. It may \ j
be. Be it so. But when you nre di-- ,
sected, and all the good to science ha i
been gotten out of your remains, for |
God's sake, for humanity's sake ami
for ( hrist's-akn let those remain* lie |
decently buried and not skinned and |
tanned. [Prolonged applause.] The ,
Republican papers tell me that Gen. ,
Butler must go on account of what he ,
has ilone about Tewksbury. Be it so.

1 can go to Heaven on that issue if 1 ,
could go on with no other. [Vocifer- ,
ous applause. ] I np|>eal to you, fathers,
I appeal to you, brothers, I appeal to
you, s HIS, I appeal to you, mother*, ]
daughters, wives, whether I am right ,
or wrong, and I east myself upon the ,
sound, humane, christian judgment of
men and women of this commonwealth
to say. [lt was several moments be-
fore the vast audience ceased applaud-
ing and cheering at this stage of the
speaker's remarks.] * *

They say I have done something to
the good name of the commonwealth.
Why, 1 only took up their old charges
which they smothered, and which I
found on the executive files, and pre-
sented them, not as my charges, but as
the charges of the Board of Charities
ot thai day against the Institution. I

? desired very much to know what about
- it, and I found out what about it.

> [Applause] I found out first that the
> Institution had been *o managed that

seventy-one out of eventy-three chil-

(Ircn died immediately after being sent
there. I found that fact, and that in
not denied by anybody. 1 found an-
other thing. I found that contrary to
law men bad been taken and Hold an

j merchandise by the hundred, und i
! am one that In Sieves that a man, poor
or rich, pauper or convict, lias a right
to (ill at least a pauper's grave. [Tre-
mendous applause. | If any una will
not give hint that 1 will defend him.

i [ Applause.]

A Mother's Love.

.1 I'i.irlii-a/ ///us/ration of It /' wrr.

A Mother's Love! What a potent
? thing it is! It will molt the heart of
! the most hardened criminal when no

; other influence would be effectual. No
one but a mother knows its full mean-

| ing, but every one can appreciate it if
they will. It is known, though, that

' it means sleepb -i nights, care, incou-
j venience, and. if ucecs.-nry, want, bard
ship and death. Hut the subject has
been too eloquently treated by the

| sweetest poets and the ablest writers
! to furnish an essay for these columns.
Too many prnctical illustrations occur

! in every day life for it to bo dwelt
11non, so that it is unnecessary to speak
of the subject further in order to make
the render understand the full mean
ing of w hat is to follow.

Mrs. Henry Schuah n, ol Ashland.
K v., writes tLnt her daughter bus been
cured of deafness which resulted from
chronic catarrh. She tells how she
had lost all hope of her daughter (her

ideal being cured, and bow overjoyed
she is at the result. After trying
many remedies -ho savs IVnina
brought a cure and that the daughter's
hearing is restored. She concludes by
-jx-nking in the most flattering terms

of I'erunn, and then describes HI the
inot lovely manner the happiness it
has brought her, and reviews the di*-
tr she ? \pcrieiieed while |i< r daugh-
ter was atllietr d.

IIiw the Earth Wiu Peopled

The following extract i- taken tr in i
an article entitled "How the Earth i
was J'copied," tran-biti I from the

> i/ <lr* Itrit t/..||i/. 1 r the /'>//tl
Al rSri-nr- Mti'itflhj

To M. do M .rtillct the r,ur-|i an
Magdalanoan race was oolva niudifi- I
prolongation r>f that of < belb-s and
M nisti. r. Mixture- bv migration and
the co-exi-tencc <>! several rae< - hav- !
ing differently shaped -kulls were i
posterior to the recent quaternary and
to the extinction of the mammoth and
the retreat of the rcindi ? r to (he north, i
I'hen came an age in wiiich, the

climate having undergone ameliora-
tion, the glaciers having retin 1 t , the
to >t of the mountains, and the si u ,

having withdrawn from n irlliom Eu-
r .pe to which its pr. sent limits, a r ? w
era was inaugurated. Tiii- was the
.era ol eontiuuous ih vr i ipmcnt and
activity, the pr gre-- . ; which at la-t
leads ii step by step to the invention
of metals and to hi-t< rv proper. The
last period, however, includes many
? lib-period-. The metals were still
unknown for a I ng time, and -t ti<-

continued to be the mi y material u-< d
in mnking working tools. A f>-wart,
the neei --nrv |M.ints of departure, for
all -oeiefy, had. however, begun to he
i xercisrtl. Among them were the
domestication of useful animal-, lie-
ginning with the dog. agriculture, and
consequently the adoption of -ome of
the f'Mid plants; the u-e of pottery,
and, finally, the grouping of men and
their habitation in view of common
defense, and nl- i of the observance of
religious rites. To nn age of this
kind, which lins left a ho-t of points
in Euriqie, from Scandinavia to Swit-
zerland, and from the hi art of franc
to - iithern Italy, M. de MTtillet bn*
given and named lhilxnliausian. To
to!low it on this new ground through
it- progre? to the age ? t bronze, would
require the consideration of details !
that would carry us too far. It was
the age of the dolmens and of the
lakc-villagr-; in it man was beginning
to grow out of hi* infancy. Although,
at least in Europe, lie was not ac-
quainted with the use of metals, and
po-sesscd only n dudimcntary ngricul-
turc and indu-try, and although his
food was still scanty BIUI his cxi-lrnce

precarious, he had already lieguti to
-ow wheat and barley ; he wove coarse
linen cloths ; lie made vessels of pot-
tery and hardened them in the fire ; ,
and he built real monuments to hi
dead, artificial representations of eaves
made by piling rough atones together.
Religious rites and invocations, a kind
of luxury in furniture, and medical
and surgical processes came in vogue.
We feel that we are on the verge of
great inventions arid of gigantic efforts,
tending to enlarge the formerly ex-
tremely narrow circle of knowledge
and processes."

BOSH Cooi'ttß ami another republi*
jenn senator represent two districts
with only 89,000 population combined,
while two democratic senators have a
constituency of 256,000. This is the
reason Cameron and Cooper will not
allow the repuhlirnn senators to vote
for apportionment hills.

The republican high tariff party
will soon rcejuire to be protected
against it* own administration. The
secretary of the treasury has just con-
strued the tariff on charcoal, iron riv-
its, screws, nails and fence wire rods,
against the manufacturers. The ad-
ministration has heard that the elec-
tion in lowa is in doubt.

ADVICE TO MOTHERB.
Ar you <tifurl>"lnt night and broken f your r*t.

I f h sh it hil l ftiifT' ling ami ' tying with jmlri of rut.

tin# fsM'tli f If*, \u25a0' ?nl ut our# mid if t m l*ottl of
MAN. WINNLOW'B tiooTiiimi Fran* run CHILDREN
TIITIIIIQ. I !vultjn lIncftlrtilftbU. IT willrelieve
the. jMf.r tilth' aufh'f. f mitii. dii*!' ly. I)*|wn4 m<fi It.
roothera, tliero litutiniMak# eUuit It. Jt etirwi 4j*
rntrry end tliwrrlio*., tcguUiia tbM"fnrh end bow.
wla, rtitt* wind colic, toft"!!* the K'liu*, In*
flMnmetloti, end Klv*t tone mul energy to the whole j
?yetem. MM WITJILOW'm Pootmiwu ftvkte roe CHILD* .
PtfcV TkriMINO ia pleaMitil to th- liishl, ainl ia the pre"

rlption of on" of the oldest and heat femele |hyb

i inns mid nureee In the Cult**! Ntalw, an<l lfur
Iy ell druggist* throiighnHt the world* Pll'# rente

n bottle. ft-7-ly. I

Swayno'a I'illn Comforting to tlin
Biek.

Thousand* din froin nnglnct to |,ro|w-r)y
treat Itiqurn lIUMMI, Constipation, Dyr-
!'\u25a0; - in. Malaria, Apoplsxy, Diver, Kidney,
ID-art l)ii(u<', Dropsy, and llheuriiKll-tn.
iinl to the debilitated, burdvned with such

. \u25ba??rloiH sickne*., wo conscientiously re.
commend "SWAYNK - I'LL,I.S," whicli
con Ihi11 medicinal proportion pOM*Mcd t>v
nu other rotnedy. Sent t,y umil for g.
cents, t>ox of do pill*; f, boxes, $l, (in

(arnpt). Address, Dlt. SWAVNK A
SON, Philadelphia, J'U. Sold by Drug-
gist*. d-H- Jy.

DEAI.Kits IN I't;HK Dltl <3B ONLY
, I ZELLEH A SON,
?

"
* DIM loii-T*.

S ? lit krfti"lTBow
d All tli. Ht.ti'Ur I l-at.i.t Xl?llflris* |-r- £

a ? - rIJ.t nI.'I 11.<1|..| - ufkUl)
!* |.r>|rtsl. Tro*-*,Sli<'uMvrHiKH.tt ,ht. 2
? s-tr

~

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

Two Wcokly NownpupcrH for the '
Price of One.

AM> Tin Hl.-1 DAII.V M Low ;

HATI -.

Tl Ifartial rx HiniiI*smior it a Urre "ifhl
j s ? at wet ?? I * hL ri* atU! f K

rc:atlr than ar.* \u25a0 tL*-t jaj- r MltItebfd It a iMPWy,
! ? 1 1 I < .y- . i't ?'. l ? r ? 1 ? *.

? ft? Win - i I'sTli-t ia f; * ; r tur ? m r.h m |
edtAftr*

1.1 it II! N f,

The Wirgir hTM nl >'* \ rk U<kly hnn
MM I Ml) ..?*. ) .1 j l mh *l -r i ?

f 1 I' ? Hniu IlflD'zT at, 5 Vf a \ rk U'ckh
V. ? J tar 1 tr\u2666 j *! jw 1 f r n- i*- f rs.

j the Pinioi * I t t.r I tImielphi* fhatnrlay ,
lis fd I*st Ia 4 .? %e ir f r II If,* Vtnai, '

I Ptreiet and I'b'.U !* t, |, a Wsw-kla Tmu*. fftid f! ne J'r Itl. ? |n si) c ic# the < **h rr.ust m'Of ?

jpttiy the tdet
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t!?t' ,ftH r* rt. a f luMal 1 at the '-tat# i
| Itel thw -nly .rn| - ? ,tt'? of |*hll*delf h.e ij ind I'dtil .'gh that g t <1 ' :n| 't Law*.-lat#l tree* (
| r * a- 1 that hae a general of |>m u] tl#
jiram*, slid the ? t,i daili that a b the it,u rlor
II\u25a0 \u25a0 ?.? f r nni iu Ire th - I'hiU 'lj. and

!Ne Irzrk pa|*ers 7he Halt? 1' i TfttW !,-*?

greatly lH>|f In ali ita M-]atntnh ilh. the
' . s - .

b

il'r
Is road I' j*ef annum it) ad ?<'? t|T < jIf lift |sid i aJs itKe 11 (fci f<* ? - r- ntle. in aI- '

Ulltr;fl'- f r !>*?.- i . rths. Ift ?I%r ? >? - # r.ts j
i I ? ? e tn nth. in s stsi ? < ot* f fle f (? | r
' '<l .< I"?'' < ?* Mf. ft ' |-> o,i t I
i ? id *!:, ' Tl.' turn |'tt <1 a*.d j
| ike | ~t*||d af? * 1a K'? *4 J* " i *"*.. 11 nt

! ?. 5 will |e ast.l ' e ynai tz an* addrow <r i j
. Walt in ada i. * fid (*?-< toeti rs |4 of the '

lm? I kttUt t* *ti lf> reftnUiO* I! '!'? I I 1
L r, e .J j at fT, ? ru ? r>f,fh" k d

;r aft A \ irts*

I'ATnH T I*l Itl.HlllNQ CO
o. Mn * ?

liarrist.cff I'a. !

Jlotf/M.

\".\M)I:HHILT iiorsj-:,
\u25bc If ,rtvttty.l *j I'*Mt*Mla ? ? i b?b?} !

< what 'oh t ?.?\u25a0?at * u*. lat the \ OMkHtt If tat,
? >taate<) |w t. a tL wawt r 1 er. W Moe < 4f* )'*

J > Il I AM I I

j >ASSMOHI: iiorsK,
I f ??*' )*J fi, -

I'll11 .II*JKIIUt. I'A
< .1 If alaan I I - til at n ' ta'e r at* foffi

I fiefit ataLhhK ?ItHrbf 'l
T if JAMI - rAsM HR Vrxj

HoTKL.

'Unrntij Coi/h's
M WIY KKMOIO.LKD 110Ti.1.,

no. r,\

A f.rst rlaaa II Net)y f tn|,el. atahlir.g
r **! aulpn ri m -l.faD ,T tf

OAKMAN'S HOTEL,
| * ,,1,1 ol II x, BKI.LRZONTI. PA

Transit ran dxt
A jfi"dli*ryatli/had >ll

nusll HOUSE,
I > UILRFOKTB, PA.,

Families and air fle c ntk men. a* well a* thegrn-
?ral trave||ttj.Mi' and mwinanlal tnrm are |nitwd
? - ?* ? II !? shift |l>) ? illfind hx>rn

!r rfiifst at lr rafaw.

I f%| revtn, tt 4* t" Jurtmen and othera attending
j Court W K TKI.I-KIl. Tr. t r

| >UTTS HOUSE.
I y 'r t r Allegheny A |t1 p attest#

BKLLEFONTK, FI ,

rJ. *r. Jjf'hman. 'J'ropr.
Thia f*- l-ulm hnfet. olf the tnfiaffmett of the |

prewent proprietor. I*bolter flthM than ever f"f the J
ot.Ufi* (,in*nt of guea Rs're r-a atle mat -'i M

|

\| ILLIIKIMHOTEL,
'I MII.I.IIKIM.CKXTRKCOUXTT, rKXN'A

W. 8. MUBSKR, Proprietor.

Th town ff Millheim !? Incnted In Tr-rtu'e Tnlley
aUtnt two mile* from Oof-urn itotton, on Ihe Lewla
hurt. Centre and fipntr# Creek fUllrund, nltb n
roundinc* that make it a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Owl Irool H.lilng In lh* imm?lll tldnllß. A rtjk
r<u>, u, nrwy lrln. Al lh* Msllhwim 11.5.l Kn
molnllun* willb* fon.-..1 Crutwlw r>.l im
?i*. Zoo* in. i*;-i,

New Brockerhoff House.

OROCKERHOFP HOUSE,
1> AI.I.KUIIKSVST.. aRM.aroXTK. PA

C. O. McMILLKN,Prop'r.
Ooorl Sample Room on hrtl Floor.

awfrn, a I;And ft'm ,11 Train*. Spwrlal ratan
to *IIMIMnljarnra. 4-1

/CENTRAL HOTKL,
(Opp-wtU Railroad Stetloa,)

MU.RSBI IKI.IKNTRR COOBTT, VA

A. A. KOItLBKCKKR, Proprietor.

Tltsm-nn TRAVKI.KRS na lb* railroad ?111 Sad
Ibl* Hold an ?trallcnt fl*<w to lanrb, or precar* a
\u25a0MI M A 1.1. TRAtMA Hopalonl 1* mlanlwa. <r

l-'tirtilliirr,

THE i
Bull I)<iu' Wins,

BECAUSE

HE NANUS ON!
UJ 1 0

Nobody but A Fool Br
lievos Advertisements.

Of j 0

It i-'nt trin- that U. J5. SI'ANLLER
A ('<., sell I'i isMTUti: la-low cost,
nlllinugli ihev have si. more

Iban once. Isut It. ft. Spangler
?V ('o. ISIM-11 all kimls and
-lylc- of the best Eurnitu ri-

al an ADVA,vi i. of a
-mall jH-r cent which
just give* the firm
asuHir i en t

amount of mon-
ey to pnv

wash bill*
and

ho a rd
and cloth-

ing, not one
cent beyond thi-.

Now s'>iin- fool will .

say that"- n lie. Rut
we n-p r to t ir bonrriing

i house and w:i-!i woman.
We havi no family and could

not keep any il w<- had. We
sell so < iIKAi- and < ixs-r.

I hat we never expect to make
an v more than what we have at present.

ii 0

; Wo Sell a Walnut Suit for
j S3B and up to SISO
* #

We sell an all ASH Suit
for 529 50

We sell solid Walnut
Book Case with plate
glass for $32.

We sell LOUNGES from
35 to S2C.

We sell Side Boards i
from 39 to 40.

...

We sell Chairs from $4 per
half dozen to SlO.

We sell Cain Chairs
'from $5 to $2l.

We sell Parlor Suits from;
$4O up to Stso.

Call to see us at our l-'urniturc
Warj Km m opposite the Bush House,
Rellcfontc, and ifyou ain't pica soil wr
will present you with a PARLOR
SKIT. Ren. SPAROLK*, of

R B SPANGLER & CO.
3tf. ,

Itching Pilch Bympton and Cure
The nymplom* re moisture, like pe,

apiruiion, irl-r>*\u25a0 ?- itching, incrt-Maed by
acratcbing. very ditreing, particular-
ly at niybt, mwdii a* if pin- worm* wem
crawling in and about tin? rectum; tie
private part* arc mruetimea affect-<4,
If allowed to continue very r*rif.ij r*

nulla follow. "SWA V NK'HOIN "I'MINI
in n pleaaan!, aure cure. A lo lor I clter,
Itch, Halt liheurn. Hcild Head, Krvi| e.

laa. I'.arbera Itch, I'lothche*, all caly,
cryaijr Skin |)iea*e.. Sent l y mail J r
?V) cent*; be*c tI 2. tin alamp
Addre**, Dr. SWAYNh .'. V,, N\ Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold h> Drugyiau. Kly

no> > A I,I;MI\I:.
1 'itNEHAt Iss. Htl'l < <iM MI l'iN Agt.,

Relief- dile, I'm.
i ' 'fir ?I f H.I. A1' , JI,*} fit

ill'- following coiii|iunit a rcj.rr :
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! OI'AKIiUN ly .

I Wwtem ..." Toronto.
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and other*.
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TnAt 1.1 ,a- I.UK A At. l i !larif<>r<l
urid otb?r.

?o?
fommUuon branch of r bo*fnM

ill ?'?l't* "I" Httef, n }'r, . , n j,?
\u25ba >ld to good advantage, ut I have facili-t"- !\u25a0 r di|. ir.g f houte-. lands etc on
?liort notice a;, i t,n rnb- t. rn,.

-1 dm JJOMj \'A LLNTINK.

? | >I.N'N-VI,VAMA

STATE COLLEGE.
tilltrim S'p'ffrltt I? |tlj
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The I.Jl.a.ti* ? I'lJ IA!. ?ot lip !.* tl tvu

\u25ba?. t I? t'S tl f.-tli\u25a0 |.*rt <,( tl,.

I iVuik AOKIt I I.Tt'IIK. (I NAIt'KAL
HIaTnKV ' 111 Mi-TI.VAM/I'li.W -

( It 11. I ama j I ;:ia.,

I A ?). *. -I i iA . i-.-; ah.
\u25a0 A Ct M'l.' It; \u25a0 I -1

! A ;%*.?! at.! t'o;rai > i ra.

*.! tan . .. r. , .. . iagaawMi i boat*
la- . liT.iattrrrt . I , to. \ . t

, Ae*\u25a0 inny. I a r ..mjM-i.at It*!. I*r,-ri- t|.*i
I r ( awl . \u25a0? ? t ?ti tl . ?).<

| tt ATIIKItTON. I'tttorrt
i i r. i itrtt i Iw.
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| yi. FKAZIKK> HOOT Uirrritf.
\u25ba ?to. T . I; . ? I tin. ar. ? ? * !rn,<h. j. atot
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It."' I 1 tlt tt \u25a0 h) 11, f t.tjrM' H

T'.t, . I tie r, I . tt. , I . J..^,
i- at. i- * a...a to. it,

" * if 1 r( |l btttt* a..4 ' il.tfil
ifxliiitHUi t ioddirilr

j hr Maw?,lA\u25a0< Waal I u. t t, f to
A j ; t> tot,.. ~,>> \u25a0 . f., i , . .

k.ra W .18., tt 1,.1. . It . jlaa- t >f I\u25a0 ? t

. a4 for J ?I r 11, ? ? ? .o v..,!,.., ?
Pat,.III; ... ft t. , t., a4 1 it)

''' I' \u25a0 ' U 1 tl.tuIt a-1 et; ial* t

ret trn.t t ,1J.
te I outi 1 Star- . - tv 1 f- r.t t,..f

I I tit ra I t |t,.ti .f . i,14 ti ..... . ..
l>taa at. I il.* ti . t. .- .kS i;,.a ; . .u, i ,
at 1 . !t,e BMXtI.t. . I ... , ? j

N at I ... i \u25a0 I . ~ , ?? , ~t -of
of Ut £T \u2666*:?\u2666! < f W'+rU t,

JHItM M M4RTIX, C%***iAy4
a. It! It alt droci . tetiabele tl fl | tI. .....

11 I.N H ACo , S .'? l*ti.ji'a.
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N r? la )ai r a t|u ? g i. % < ; n-t
T*r|HirwJ Mr illf lift fall , Hir\|| Wa,A MI.

hiwMrif I.h-iIM ' i a|. < mm lb(Hi) t-*TU< fc f>4
*? %ti 1 f-'TU rriUigrr-.t ji ? *M
' t'H Wkl I A. a; !.,ac *t*1 JO all I|t
tir.r "MlI f |*rt i II lUu.irA< < I' M
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j ;>:.M BAKIIKKHlloi',
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J* liM*la. rr*i l*r.t
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I r M *l I' le' , r
l?IltST NATIONAL BANK OF
I BKLLCrnNTF.,

K-'Ufoni#. f>*. Iff

MiHcrltti iicoii*'

CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET.

BKLLHFoNTE, PA.,
la now orraaiKn

GR EAT IND CCK MEN T 8
To TnoaK wianiNo ruttr-r i.aaa

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We hv unuaual facUiUmi for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PA XII'llLETS,

CATAItOCiUKS,
PUOOUAMy ES.

ktjtkmekts,
CIECU LA as,

BILL HEADS, .
NOTE HEAI>h,

151 SINKSS CAKDS I
INVITATIONCARDS,

CARTES DK VISITR,

CARDS ON ENVELOPES
AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKB

a®rt)rder by mall will receive prompt
attention.

MTPrinting done in the boat atylt, on
abort notion and tt the Inwort rale*


